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LEAOSENIORS

Aravengaard, Lucas, Bowcb l and
Also Winners in Hot

Election.

SENIORPIN REJECTED

SENIOR BALLOT

president
LuciJe Cline

Driver 161
George D.

ivy Day Orator

H. P. Gravengaard
Fred' N. Hellner 102

Senior Pin
wish to adopt thepo you

new Cornhusker pin for
40

1920?
wish to retain thejjo you

former pin? I62

JUNIOR BALLOT

president
James A. Lucas 146

Harold E. McGlasson 71

Member of Publication Board

Earl Coryell 12
Editor-in-Chie- f of the Cornhusk.

er
Jack Landale 151

SOPHOMORE BALLOT

President
Guy C. Bowen ; 177

G. S. Salter 63

Junior Managing Editor of the
Cornhusker
C. H- - Ross -- 165

Business Manager of the Corn-

husker
Hugh Carson 170

Member of Publication Board
Roy 8. Wythers . - 172

FRESHMAN BALLOT

President
Nell Bates 307

Wallace D. Craig - 391

Member of Publication Board
Richard Reese 365

Driver, Lucas, Bowen and Craig will
Tie the clam presidents, and Graven-

gaard wil be Ivy Day orator by a vote
of 104 to Hdlner'fl 102- - The election

as the biggest and most exciting that
has been held for years.

Stdents were waiting in line before
the polls opened and a long line out
in the hall was turned away when the
doors closed at five. An excited, noisy
crowd throned the lower hall of

on Page Four.)

FAMOUS INDIAN WORKS

FEATURE ART EXHIBIT

Pictures by Couse, Henri, True,
TJfer and Groll Now Pre-

sented at Art Hall.

The Art Exhibition has a great prof-

usion of Indian figures. Four artists
of note have contributed pictures of
this type. These artists are Irving
Couse, Robert Henri, Allen True and
Walter Ufer. The work of Irving
Couse bits been exhibited in Nebraska
exhibitions for many years. The
characteristic feature of his palntL-.g-s
is the reflection of a certain amount
of sentlnu-nt-. In the present picture
he has an Indian posed beside a beautif-
ul blue pool.

A number of the pictures In the
Present exhibition are quite remarka-
ble because of the lighting effects.
The foremost aiming these Is "Over
the Harbor" by Child Hassan. This
is picture of a landscape fairly
hthed in sunlight. Hasson has the
dlBtiaction of having painted the most
remarkable war pictures produced In
America. His paintings of Fifth
Aue decorated with flags have re-

efed the unqualified praise of Joseph
Penaell, famous etcher.

Another picture remarkable for its
HBhtlng effects is "Inclosed Mesa" by
Alfcert Groll. Groll has painted In
Arttoua and Xew Mexlco and ha8

eea Peculiarly successful in handling
U0"U atmosphere of the South-es- t

win!' VenIng Prfessor Grummann
. 4 lecture in the Art Gallery

JOMectton with the exhibition,
"eineaoay evallng Miss Grant will

lecture.

Daily Nebraskan
LINCOLN,

MUSICAL PROGRAM
AT VESPERS MONDAY

The weekly vespers were held for
the first time In several months In the
woman's building Tuesday evening. A

large number of girls were in attend-
ance. Miss Mrln Mote lead in the
devotional exercises. The remainder
of the meeting was devoted to a nnibl-ca- l

program. The program:
Vocal solo Fern Oman
Vocal solo Koly Sirinsky
Vocal solo Muriel Allen
Interpretation of "Rock of Ages"

Carolyn Reed, Koby Sirinsky,
Muriel Allen, Ruth and Ruby
Swenson.

Tho program for next wek Is being
formulated and will be announced lat-

er In the week.

HUGE TASK LIES

BEFORE IIOLCOMB

Nebraska Missionary Must Em-
ploy Every Means to Surpress

Mohammedism in Orient.

Kenneth J. Saunders, Scholar
Traveler, Addresses Students

at Tuesday Convocation.

At Convocation Tuesday morning at
eleven o'clock a tall, dignified man,
slightly gray at the temples, with a
serious expression on his face and a
message with a sincere purpose, stood
before the small gathering of students.
This man was Kenneth J. Saunders,
Oxford scholar and traveller. Mr.
Saunders is an Englishman, born in

South Africa and educated at Cam
bridge, where he received his M. A.

degree and where he held unverslty
prizes and scholarships. He is an au
thority on the subject of Buddhism,

and he is In the city working in the
interest of the Holcombe campaign
which was launched at the university
Tuesday. This campaign expects to

raise $1,500 for the support of C. Steele
Holcombe, who is In Y. M. C. A. work
In Cairo, Egypt.

Mr. Saunders emphasized the need
of leaders. "Men are not leaders be

(Continued o" Page Four.)

PLAN MEETING OF

PRESS ASSOCIATIO?!

Journalists to Gather February
26 for Three-Da- y Session on

City Campus.

University authorities are making
detailed plans for the mid winter meet-

ing of the Nebraska State Press asso-

ciation which will gather on the 26th

for a three-da- y session on the city
campus. O. O. Buck of Harvard is ex-

pected to arrive In Lincoln Friday
morning, February 13th to confer with
Chancellor Avery and Dean P. M.

Buck.
The first meeting of the association

will probably be the university con-

vocationThursday morning, February
26th, when the chief speaker will be

Governor Allen of Kansas. Thursday
afternoon the visiting newspaper men
will be conducted on a tour of the city
and the farm campus. Automobiles

will be provided for the convenience
(Continued on Pags Four.)

NOTICE

Any one interested In work on

the business stafT of the Dally

Nebraskan Is requested to jrt
at the Student Activities' Office

on Thursday, February 10th at
11 o'clock.

800 STUDENTS ENROLLED
IN THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

The University School of Music ha3

a record enrollment of over eight hun-

dred students for the third term,
which commenced February 9. On ac-

count of the Increased demand for
practice rooms, It has been necessary
to add an annex to the conservatory.

This addition Is located on Eleventh
street, between Q and R streets. The
use of this new structure will relieve
the crowded conditions which are ap-

parent at this time, for a while at
least.
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REGENTS DISCUSS

VITAL QUESTIONS

At Meeting Tuesday Board Ac
cepts Luehnng as Physical

Director.

SALARIES NOT SETTLED

The Board of Regents met In the
Chancellor's office, Tuesday, at eleven
o'clock. All members were present
with the exception of Regent Judson,
who was unable to attend on account
of Illness.

The following resignations were ac

cepted: R. C. Bentley, professor of

PhllosoDhy of Education; Shirley D.

Babbitt, Instructor in English; Eliza

beth Chamberlain Riner, Instructor in

Home Economics; Albert Babbitt, as

sistant professor of mathematics; W.

A Rockle, associate professor of Geo

graphy and Conservation.
New appointments were approved as

follows: Agricultural Extension; Carl

VT. Jones, assistant leader boys' and
girls' club work; Henry J. Klelhege,

agent Custer county; John L. Gilmore,

agent Phelns county; Stella Mather,
Home Demonstration leader and An-

cient Languages; Helen Lewis and
Elizabeth Burritt, assistants; College

of Medicine, John C. Lyman, assistant
(Continued on Page Four.)

eon DT.wnmsn to nBIVE
AT LUNCHEON YESTERDAY

At a luncheon of the workers who

are laboring in behalf of the Steele
Holcombe Drive, Tuesday noon, at
which Kenneth J. Saunders spoke,
over one-fift- h of the goal of $1,500 was
subscribed by those present. Nearly
$325 was voted to be pledged by the
banqueters. This amount represents
an average of over $5.00 per man.

Short talks were made by Division

Leaders Paul Cook and James WJlson.
Lawrence Slater had charge of the
pledging.

MISS HEPPNER LEAVES
TODAY FOR CLEVELAND

' Miss Amanda Heppner, dean of wo-

men, leaves Wednesday afternoon for
Cleveland, Ohio, to attend a confer-

ence of the deans of women. While
gone she will visit Ann Harbor and
Columbia universities, the University
at Champaign-Urbana- , and the Ames
Agricultural College. She will confer
with the deans of women at these col-

leges and will spend a few days in

Chicago. She expects to be gone

about two weeks.

INTER-FRATERNIT- Y

ENTRIES

All fraternities that are en-

tered in the Inter-fraternit- y bas-

ketball tournament must have a

list of their players filed with
Art Bush, chairman of the inter-fraterni- ty

eligibility committee,
not later than noon on Friday of

this week. .Bush may be located

at the Alpha Tau Omega house.
This is very important and each
fraternity is urgently requested
to comply as soon as possible.

All names of players that have
already been given to Farley
Young, secretary, as requested,
have been transferred to the el-

igibility committee.

DID YOU KNOW THA- I-

Has any student ever longed and
yearned for a sight of that home paper
that his mother Is always going to
send back with his laundry and never
does? And some one writes him from
home and says something like this,
"Well, I suppose you have read In the
paper all about Mary Ann so I won't
repeat It, but wasn't It simply ter-

rible?" And then he gnashes his
teeth and pays his respects to the
friend and afterwards lies awake all
night trying to think what has hap-

pened to Mary. Or he hears from an-

other friend at home words to this
effect, "I wonder what Jack will do
now since all that happened to him,"

(Continued on Page Four.)

PHI ALPHA TAU HELD
MEETING ON TUESDAY

Phi Aloha Tau. national professional
public speaking fraternity held a meet
ing Tuesday evening In the Phi Der.a

Theta house, at which, fifteen mem-

bers were present.-Claren- ce L. Clark,

national treasurer of the organization,
gave a short, Interesting talk.

Phi Alpha Tau has not been active
at Nebraska for two years, on account
of the interruption and unsettled con

ditions caused by the war, and because
of the many men in the service. The
fraternity was revived the first of this

ear.
The public speaking fraternity was

established at this school in 190C, and
was the original founder of University
Week. All men students in the uni
versity dramatic department, and those
versed in public speaking, were eligible
for membership.

ST. PATRICK TO

CHOOSE OFFICERS

Engineers Will Elect Represen
tatives of ratron saint

February 20.

Many Colleges
. .

Are Taking Up
W 1 JMovement to nonor rsiruiaay

of Early Founder.

The committee which will have
charge of the knighting of all senior

engineers into the Knighthood of St.

Patrick at the dance given in St. Pat's
honor on March 20, has announced
that an election will take place Fri
day, February 20, to select the men

for the following offices:
1. The Representative of St. Pat

rick.
9 Tiie Bearer of St. Patrick's

Bator .

3. The Bearer of the Blarney
Stone.

4. Two Honorary Guards.
At colleges where St. Patrick's day

has hitherto been celebrated, the
honor of being the representative of

(Continued on Page Four.)

ENGINEERS TRY OUT

NEW RADIO AERIALS

Juniors in Electrical Department
Invent New Model oi Kecent
Invention for Experiments.

A new type of radio aerial is being
tried out at the electrical engineer
ing laboratory with considerable suc
cess. The machine which is a model

of a compaai'vely recent invertion
w;ia constructed by II. O. Peterson and
Allan Weaver, juniors in the electrical
engineering department. It is ten
feet square and has a lopp of twenty- -

rive turns of wire mounted on a large
wooden traioe. The older type of ae-li-

was '.'quipped with long antennae
which were used as a condenser plate.

In this later type the coil may be
:iui':li smaller in extent than the old
antennae and ncd no be placed on

the top of a building or on masts. It
ie much more convenient, and by
mounting it so that it can be swung
iuto different positions, can be used

(Continued on Page Four.)

PLATTSMOUTH STUDENTS
ORGANIZE NEW CLUB

Students in the university from
Plattsmouth have recently organized
a town club by that name, meeting
once a month. The club is of a social
nature and at present is meeting at the
homles of its members. The next meet-

ing will be held on the first Friday In

March. The officers are expecting to
hold meetings of the club in Platts-
mouth during the spring and summer
vacations.

The members of this club are:
Robert Kroehler, president; Raynxmd
Cook, vice president; Ralph Holmes,
Merle Ralney, Goldye Kaffenberger,
Gladys Kaffenberger, Mina Kaffen-

berger, Ola Kaffenberger, Mary Ros-encran-

Elva Hartford, Eleanor Bur-ni- e,

Leone Becker, Una Crook, Cath-

erine Schrack, Everett Spangler,, Ros-co- e

Hill, Russell Perry, Virgil Perry.
Ethel Babbitt, Farly Babbitt, Opal
Cole, Byron Aries, Wallace Hunter,
Myrtle Beverage and Jessie

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

HUSKER STARS

OUT OF GAME

Captain Schellenberg, Patty and
Bekins Laid Up wiw

Inuries.

CATHOLICS COMING FRIDAY

With three veterans out of the
game, the Cornhusker basketball camp
is pervaded with deepest gloom. Cap-

tain Schellenberg, Jesse Patty, and
Melvin Bekins are the three stars
whos'4 services are lost to the Husker
team at present. Whether or not
these men will be able to participate
in the giities with the Notre Dame

five this week, is still very doubtful.
Schellenberg's sickness is such that he
is confined to his bed and there is

little chance that he will be able to
attend practice any time this week.

Jesse Patty, who played so brilliant
ly in the gamjes with the Michigan

Aggies, suffered a wrenched knee In

the second Aggie game and It still
unable to make much headway with
the injured member. Bekins has a

severely Injured toe which prevents
any participation in the court game at
present. Both Patty and Bekins were
on hand for practice yesterday but
neither was able to participate. It is

believed that Patty will appear in the
lineup against Notre Dame, although it
is doubtful.

The Huskers are slated for two
hard battles this week with the Irish-

men and the loss of these regulars
will greatly lessen their chances of

winning. The Catholics have recently
defeated the Michigan Aggies and the
fast Wabash college five. Coach

Dorais' outfit is all ready laying claim
to the western championship and is

confident of grabbing a pair of games
from the Cornhuskers. The Huskers.
however, have very unpleasant memo-

ries of the meeting between Notre
Dame and Nebraska on the gridiron
last fall and are determined to oe re-

venged on the South Benders.
Although it was previously an-

nounced that one of the games with

the Irish would be played In the city
auditorium, these plans have been
changed and both games will be

staged in the armory. The use of this
small floor will no doubt give a de-

cided advantage to the Catholics &a

they are reputed to be a squad of big,
six-foo- t huskies. At any rate, Coach

Schissler's proteges are in for the
toughest games of their lives.

II AGS" ARE GUESTS OF

OMAHA STUCK EXCHANGE

300 Students at State Farm
Inspect Yards in Metropolis

Tuesday

The annual trip of the school of ag-

riculture, including those registered
for the short course, was made Tues-

day when about three hundred stud-

ents, accompanied by Principal H. E.
Bradtord, and professors in the ani-

mal husbandry department went to
Omaha as guests of the South Side
Live Stock Exchange.

Upon their arrival at the yards at
9:40, the morning was spent In in-

specting the pens and packing houses.
From two until five p. m. a meat cut-

ting demonstration was witnessed in
the lobby of the Exchange building.
A six course dinner was served, after
which Bruce McCulloch, editor of the
Journal stockman, acted as toast-mast- er

and introduced the following
speakers: Will H. Wood, president of
the Omaha Live Stock Exchange;
Dean Burnett of the College of Agri-

culture; Professor H. J. Gramlich, of
the department of Animal Husbandly;
W. B. Tagg, of Tagg Bros. Commis-
sion firm; and H. E. Bradford, prin-

cipal of the School of Agriculture. The
speakers gave interesting talks which
were- - appreciated by all.

The trip to South Omaha is an an-

nual event and Is sponsored by the
department of Animal Husbandry.
The purpose of these visits Is to al-

low the students to see how live stock
Is handled after it reaches Its final
destination. The College of Agricul-
ture will make its vistt about May 7,
according. to present plans.


